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I called the Attorney Ganeral at his home and told him I = b> ye 

> 
thought we had the man who lied the President Harve Ouealay atthe < £4 

& present tine, IJ stated the man's name is Lee HarveyiOownld; that he 

wes woricing in the building from which the shote wero fired thatair OS > 
the President and the Governor; that apparently he left the bullding and 
a block or two away ran into two police officers and, thinking they wore 
yoing tu arreat him, sho af them and Ictllod one of them witha side arm; 
that the riflo hac beon lett in the bullding. 

I told the Attorney General that we have had a case on Oswald 
ag be has been involved in the Fair Play foxy Cuba Comnuitttse, 1 stated 
the Dallas polica bave him down af headquarters and I heve our Agents 
thera, 

The Attorney General asked {f Oswald is a dommunist. I gaid we Le, 
that hs ig not a Communist but bas communist leanings, I related that 
Oswald went to Russia and stayed three years; came back to the United 
States in June, 1903, and went to Cuba on eevoral occasions but would 
not tel us what ho went to Cuba for, I stated he is a very mean-minded 
individual; that tt is entirely possible he may have some conimunict 
oyinpeatbles but, go far as we know, 14 not a member af the Communist 

~ Party. 
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I told the Attornsy General that, since the Secret Service is” 
— tied up, I thought we should move into the case, 
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